Job Board lists nearly 200 openings
An opportunity to find employment may be closer than locals think. NPC Career Services utilizes the College Central Job Board (www.collegecentral.com/npc) to help students, alumni and locals find employment.
NPC’s Career Services emphasizes that the job board is not limited to job openings at NPC. The Job Board provides access to over 500,000 job openings on a national level. Users may post résumés, build online portfolios, attend employment podcasts and access information on job hunting and résumé writing.

Apply now for spring cosmetology classes
Are you a cut above the rest? NPC is accepting students until Dec. 9 for its Introduction to Cosmetology course offered in Show Low, Winslow, or St. Johns. Spring classes begin Monday, Jan. 6.
For additional information about NPC’s cosmetology program, call Chloe Reidhead, (800) 266-7845, ext. 6702, or drop in to NPC’s cosmetology centers. You can also pick up an application packet from any NPC academic adviser at your campus or center location.

Become a police officer in just 17 weeks
Now residents can become peace officers in just 17 weeks by completing the Arizona Peace Officer Standards Training (AzPOST) Academy curriculum through NPC’s northeastern Arizona Law Enforcement Training Academy (NALETA), centrally located at the northeast Arizona Training Center, 1840 Papermill Rd. in Taylor. The next academy is scheduled to begin Jan. 6 and end on May 6. Recruits must be sponsored by a local agency. The approval process can take 4 to 8 weeks.

Draft a résumé, per your campus or center TLC for hours and more information.

Writing Centers offer free assistance
- Papers due?
- Essays to write?
- End of semester writing stress?
Let the Student Writing Center (SWC) help!
The SWC is open to all NPC students. Contact the Learning Assistant at your campus or center TLC for hours and more information.

Eagle Briefs
FOR STUDENTS AT NPC

December 2 - Registration opens for Spring Semester Classes!
Check out the course offerings online starting November 18 at www.npc.edu/class-schedule
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